
H&I Subcommitteemeeting
November 4, 2023

Time started: 10:48 am

Serenity prayer
Twelve traditions: dobbs
Twelve concepts: lauren r
Service prayer: veronica v
Concept 9 + tradition 9: kevin l

Members in attendance:
Davem, aaron s, trent c, dobbs, lauren r, kevin l, veronica v, john d

Chair: darby b (absent)
Vice chair: john d
Secretary: josie h (absent)

Minutes: not approved
➔ Priormonthsminuteswere approved by all
➔ Facility coordinators should be taking attendance at panels to be able to have

data for the addicts thatwe are be of service to - currently only detox has
attendance being recorded (30 for themonth of october)

➔ h&i Calendar on google - access for othermembers than davem - john d to get
password fromdavemandwill sharewith secretary, josie h

➔ Updates need to bemade towillingmember list, print out current list and
pass around at area and ask that if info needs to be added/removed that
member contact h&i subcommitteemember to do so

➔ Dress code discussion - veronica vmentioned that anothermembermentioned
that some panelmembers are going into facility being too casual i.e. flip
flops, shorts, etc - reviewed revised guidelines andwill informallmembers
and anyone being orientatedmoving forward ofwhat should be avoided

➔ Keeping in the spirit of concept 8 -with updatingmember list - communication
will be a driving factor in our ability to service our community, reminders
suggested to be sent prior to theweek of the commitment to ensure no
changes need to take place or risk canceling a panel due to not having proper
amount ofmembers to share

➔ Updated sponsorship lists have been requested froma fewof our treatment
centers - ideas to ask homegroups to get involved to see if lists can be
created. This ismore of a pr task butwas suggested that it falls on h&i to
assist

➔ Discussion about changing location and date for december subcommittee
meeting - john dwill look into 3rd shot or possibly return to the starbucks in
frontier village - 12/2 is current date

Meeting adjourned: 11:45 am


